
File No. 3/lr2ors-ClB
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
COMPANY LAW BOARD

Paryawd.n Bh.w.r 3d Ftoor, TlDIock,

'""'"lflii;li#iffi1:
Dat€d: 26.02.2015

OFFICEORDER

Subj<i Ap@intm.nr to the porr of Lower Divbion Cl€rk in rhe pav
Bad(PB-1|of Lr.520G2O200r'- wirh crade Pav of tu.190ry-

coGequent lpon qualilying dp Lower Division Crad. Linit€d
D€partndi.l Examinrtion - 2015,shri Sibulat Mailndrr, !€sutar MrS in CLB is
appointcd to rhe post ol Lwer Division Clerk in th€ pay Band ( pB1) of Rs. 520G
20,200/- with ci,de Pay ol R,. teOOT- rro. nr. ,rut" it hi" joinjnq. ghri Sibulal
MdtumJdr. is pGr.J d\ LD hrhcKolldrd Bffhor(omprny Ljk &Lrd.dKotul!.

2. His appointfrent, is subj&t to rhecondjtion ihat unl6 he has atrcadv
pas{d one ol rl-e p€lildrcdl rvpcwriring r^r' In Engtish "' H,nJ h"t.l bi
Mro'trv o{ Homr Alt.'F. Depdrrmrn' of OIri<idt LjnSla8c. Hind, Tejch,nS
schemc (Type/stcno$aphy Training wing), he wil have to pass the Type T4j
al hinimum typing sp€€d of 35 wp.m. in English or 30 w.p.n. in Hindi on
conputer I35 wpn. and 30 w.p.m. corespond to 10500 tcy deprcssions per
hour/9000 ley dep.€sion per houi on an average of 05 key deplsion for each
wordl to be held bI the Minkhy of Home AfIaj6, Depdrment of Oflici.l
LanSuag€, wihjn a pcnod of one year liom rhe datc of appoinrment failing
whi.b no amual in rement G) shall be allowsl ro him until he has
paised/cleared the Typing Tet pNrib€d by the Milistiv of Home Affairs,
D.partmht of Oifi.ial tnnSuaAe.

3, In ca*, he da not pass
period oI probation he shall be
appointment or post held bv him

the alor€id type,Mitins r$r within the
liable to bt reverted to his substlntive
belore hb appointmcnt tct Lower Division

\tr"-
Under s(rretary to the covernmmt oI lndia

'tet: 24?X$67

1. shri Sibulal Majundd M Is, CLB (ollara B€mh.
2. 8.nd, Of6.er, CLB, Kollara Boclr

copy for Kind intormarion to: Rcslcted Membcr CLB, koltara B.nch.


